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MADDENED WOMEN THROW CHILDREN 
INTO RIVER TO END THEIR SUFFERING.

Exodus (A Twenty to Thirty Thousand Chris
tians From Persian Province and 

Death M Many Hundreds.

DUinan, Penla, April 24. via Pec- 
lotfrad to Loodoo. April 26.—^Tbe 
exodus of from tvrenty to thirty 
thousand Armenians and Nestorian 
ChHstians from Azerbaijan Provinoe. 
ibe massacre of over 1300 of those 
who were unable to flee, the death 
from disease of 2,000 in the com
pounds of the American mission in 
Uram lah and possibly of an equal 
number of refugees in the Caucasus, 
have beoi oonflrroed.
* When it became known on the 
night of Jan . 1-2 that the Russian 
forces had left Urumiah. about 10,- 
000 Christians fled, most of them  
without money, bedding or pro- 
viskms.

A m ajority (A the people started 
'o u t afoot, mud knee deep, across 
the mountain posses in freezing 
weather. But for Father de Cross 
of the Roman Catholic mission at 
Hosrova. near here, the disaster 
might have become historic.

Arriving a t Julfa. on the Russian 
border, passport difflculties added to 
the tnw bles of the fleeing people. 
M a d d e d  women threw their child
ren into the Araxes River or into 
the pools in order to end their suf
ferings from cold and hunger.

Father de Croas had to put h is ! 
back against a wall to fight off th e ' 
fsmished mob when be began jdis-j 
tributing bread. The mud and rold j 
and the sheKeiiess nights, during! 
which the garm ents of the refugees | 
were froaen knee high, continued' 
for three wekka, until the people! 
were akM dfi|ipcned  by rail. j

Isaac •  graduate of the
Louisville Theofogical Semi
nary, was apsong the refugees. He 
kept a diafy of the happenings dur
ing the exodus. This relates that 
among the refugees from Urumiah 
was an old m an and his two daugh
ters-in-law. with their six young 
children, three of them  babes in 
arms. They were eight days on 
the way, averaging twenty miles 
daily through the mud. The old 
man became stuck fast in a pool 
and a t his own request was left

there to die. One woman gave 
birth to a child during the march 
and an hour afterward was 'again  
plodding along with the other ref
ugees.

Two of the children were lost in 
a caravansary, but were taken up 
by Cossacks, along with forty other 
persons. The soldiers displayed 
great hum anity in giving up their 
horses to the women.

One young woman carried ^ r  
father for five days, when he died.

John Mooqhie, a graduate of Col
gate University, an editor of the 
Urumiah Star, related a tale of the 
pandemonium when 200 vehicles 
became stalled in a  pass, and which 
continued until Russian soldiers 
straightened out the tangle.

In a single day tw enty persons 
died in the railway station a t Nak- 
hitchevan, across the border in 
Russia The entire casualties aggre
gated hundreda People died un
heeded and unmoumed; in fac t 
those who died seemed to  be envied 
by the living.
IA 0  IS lAIDEST HI TWO YEAH

Sea GskricI R im  u i  9rmkj Cmk 
E^lag Rev lackgak

Rockdale. Texas. April 25.—The 
hardest rain in two years fril here 
last n ight doing great damage to 
roods, bridges and crops. The San 
Gabriel River and BruA y Creek, as 
a  result of this rain, are out on an
other rampage, and the bottoms are 
again flooded.
RsCkiag Ss Gss4 tar a Csagk ar CaU.

When you have a cold you want 
the best medicine obtainable so as 
to  get rid of it with the least possi
ble dday. There are m any who 
consider Cham berlain's Cough Rem
edy unsurpassed. Mrs. J . Boroff, 
EUdo, Ohio, soys; "Ever aiooe my 
daughter I^ th  was cured of a se
vere ooM and c o u ^  by Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy two years ago, 
I have felt kindly disposed toward 
the manufactuBBrs of th a t prepara
tion. I know of nothing so quick 

or cure a  cokL" 
Adv.

to relieve a  c o u ^  or c 
For sale by all dealers.

We have one Ford and one Over
land which we will sell cheap, or 
will exchange for real estate or se
cured notes. See us before buying, 
as we cait always get you just what 
you want. •
f

Crockett Lumber Company
' i  Anto Department

fERlfflC CTaORE SWEEPS
DOWN ORfitAllAIL

• *

Dsasge EsOmstsS M Rstweea |S,000 
m i 110,000 h  D aae-lls U rn  

Itp srts i L ift

Graham, Young County, Texas, 
A iail 25.—A storm  of cyclonic pro
portions swept across th is town a t 
630 o'clock this morning, ( k ^  
damage estim ated a t from $5,000 to 
$10,000. The path of the storm did 
not lie through the residenoe section, 
due it is believed, to the mountains 
north of town. No lives were lost.

The roof was btown from the 
Graham Mill and Elevator Company 
mill, and carried across three rail
road tracks. The company's ma
chinery and stock of flour wereoon- 
aiderabiy damaged. A car of grain 
on a siding near the mill also was 
blown from the track and the grain 
badly damaged.

Two sheet iron warehouses be
longing to the B. G. Vick Hardware 
Company ware wrecked. One was 
full of buggies and implements and 
this stock was damaged.

The plate glass front of the furni
ture departm ent of this same com
pany was blown in, and all the 
furniture in the show window was 
blown several blocks down the 
street anddemolisbed.

Several other business bouses 
suffered damaged roofs and awn
ings.

A heavy rain fell last night and a 
downpour accompanied the storm. 
It is clear tonight, however.

SAN Allfoinb^UimtYTUKlDED.

Stnaas la fo ist BNsdtk sf TmitaiT 
Am Oat si Ruks—Tnck Craps 

Alt DcstrsytA

San Antonio, Texas, April 25.— 
Three days of almost continuous 
rains, with cloudbursts in South
west Texas, have put all stream s in 
this section out of their banks and 
damaged crops, live stock and other 
property aggregating from $450,000 
to $750,000, covering twenty-five 
counties. Today rains ranging from 
two to five inches were reported 
from many points in the southwest
ern portion of the state, which 
caused the Guadalupe, Nueces, Frio 
and other rivers to overflow, and 
their flood waters swept farm s of 
growing cotton and com, destroying 
thousands of acres. The Guada
lupe was reported nearly a miU 
wide a t several points. A cloud
burst near Boeme, thirty-tw o miles 
from this city, this morning washed 
away three railroad bridges and 
caused considerable damage to rail
road and farm property. Truck 
growers in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley report thousands of acres of j 
growing vegetables destroyed a t! 
d am ag ^  by torrential rains. |

Afalatt Ckaige la W anksus Law.
Austin, Texas, April 20.—^"While' 

I am willing to grant you what re- i 
lief I can in my power. I want to ' 
say tha t personally I disagree with 
you in your protest against the per
m anent warehouse law as it now 
stands. It is a good law and you 
ought to join hands and assist the 
farm er in inducing him to properly 
care for his cotton. I suggest th a t 
you draw up a statu te embodying 
your amendmenta, go home and cir
culate a  petition among the mem- 
bars of the legislature. If you te - | 
cure the signatures of a m ajority of 1

tbe members of the senate and 
bouse to the petition.' I will submit 
to the coming special session of the 
legislature your bill; otherwise I will 
n o t"

This was what Govemw Ferguson 
today told a delegation of about 200 
cotton ginners, who. headed bv 
Dabney White of Tyler, secretary of 
the Texas Ckxton Ginners' Associa
tion. had come to Austin to 
confer w ith the governor and pro
test against the bonding and sam
pling features of the permanent 
warehouse law.

FOQIID ALLEGED BOGUS HONEY.

Ntt sb4 Wsmb la Charge sf the DiltM 
States Hsrrittl at Athsu.

Athens, Texas. April 25.—Follow
ing the arrest of a man at Jackson
ville. a woman he said was his wife 
was arrested near Murchison, and 
brought Athens. When arrested 
the woman had in her possession or 
rather on the premises $3770 in al- 
k|ged counterfeit tails of $5 and $10 
denominations. The tails were ex
cellent specimens of counterfeiting 
and some had been passed in this 
community. * The woman stated 
that she came from D  Paso. The 
United States marshal for the East
ern district of Texas came to A thens 
for the prisoner and carried her to 
the federal jail.

Buy Courier advertised goods.

YARDNASTER SAYED WONAR
FROM DCATI BEREA1I ENGINE

Fraa Fisat sf R iu lag  ftard  I t  M M
N tiH  Agslast l« ,  la th  FsRlaf 

OitsM sRrik

Temple. Texas, April 25.—-A
thrilling rescue from death under 
the wheels of a moving train was 
effected here this afternoon when 
Yardm aster W. A. Scott of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas railroad 
saved the life of Mrs. N. S. Williams 
who was about to step in front of a 
switch engine pulling a string of cars 
over a street crossing.

The woman either did not see the 
approaching train in t l^  rain and 
mist or else became confused as 
one more step forward would have 
sealed her doom. The yardm aster. 
who was cm the front running board 
of the engine, grasped the situation 
in a second's contemirfation and as 
the train reached the woman threw 
himself bodily against her, both 
falling outside the rails in a safety 
zone and escaping with alight 
bruise^ and cuts.

StralgktoNg Hiai Oat
J. P. Jones, Boothe. Ark., writes; 

“I had a severe case of kidney 
trouble and could do no work a t 
all. Foley Kidney Pills straightened 
me out a t once." The same story 
is told by thousands of others; weak 
back, rheum atism , kidney and Mad
der troubles yield quickly. Safe 
and effective. Sold everywhere.

News from the Grapeland

Bargain Store
The buyer for the Bargain Store visited thp whole
sale markets last week and bought a large stock of 
Shoes, Dry Goods and Notions at pricM that will 
enable us to sell cheaper than ever before. Don’t 
fail to see what we have to offer you in the way of 
bargains. Feedstuff is advancing. Better lay in a 
supply now.
Pure Com Chops.............................................................................n . j f
Pure W heat B ran........................................................................... | | j |
Mixed Bran and Maize F lour.............. ...................................... | |  | f
Maize Chops..................................................................................... | | j |
Good Green Hay, per bale.^ . . . . .  .................................................. | |g
High Patent Flour (guaranteed) .......................... ...................... $ |. J |
Fresh Com M eal......................................... 72Vts
Fifteen pounds Grantilated Sugar...............................................$1 J |
Seven pounds Good Roasted Coffee.............................................| f  J $
$1.00 pail Extra Good Ctaliee...........................................................'.M e
Best (^ a lity  Hams, per pound..................................................... ITVks
Best Sausage, smoked, per pound.................................................. 1 |e
Best Bacon, per pound..................................................  ................ f fe
Best Compound Lard, 10 pounds fo r.............t .............  ............ Ms
Snowdrift Lard, 10 pounds fo r.......... ............................................S 1 .ll
Pure Country-made Ribbon Cane Syrup, in cans........................ Ms
Gooseneck Syrup, in gallon cans, NOT (X)OD.........................• • ISs
Best Quality W hite Cooking Oil, per gallon....................................Me
Good, Heavy, Four-string Broom fo r.............................................. 2Sc

Come to Grapeland, where the high cost of living flhs been reduced. 
When my com petitors tell you that the goods that I sell are not 
the b est tell them  that you will try them and see for yourself. 
Everything guaranteed—(Quality, Weight and Measure.

My Motto; “Spot Cash and Small Profits.**

Wm. R. Wherry
**Uie Poor Man’s Friend99
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W. W. AHEM, BdlMr aa i

n R o m .  V
dMaks

her M tta r  aec "Mwa** will b« 
iw  a t tW  rale af le  per Mm . 

lertag adrecdataM or prtattai 
flwicfcee. eoneutteee or or- 

I or u y  Idad win. le a  eeoee. 
M d  oeraoaelly reepoaeilile for tbe 

oTtbeMMa

This blinking of the people to 
coon io ftreet numbere—keeping 
them  here for e  week a t great ex> 
penee—is a  haniahip. It le a hard- 
chip not only on the people who 
are brought here, but on the tax* 
payers of Houston county. The 
greatest hardship is on the wit
nesses horn a distance, over a hun
dred of whom were camped a t 
Grockett all last week—from Sun
day until Sunday. O ockett was 
glad to see them and welcomed 
them. They added to the life of 
tbe town. But we were speaking 
of the hardships entailed. And 
while we are speaking of these 
hardships, let us rememher that 
just as long as our fellowmen shoot 
and kill each other—just as long as 
they fall out with each other and 
fight—these hardships will have to 
be borne. The courts and the offi
cers are not at fault. The fault 
rests with the people themselves. 
The remedy lies in the enlighteo- 
meot of the citizenship. There are 
three sources of public enhghten- 
meot—the schools, the churches 
and the press. Are you doing your 
port toward these? Ask yourself 
the questioa

The attention of Courier readers  
is called to the advertiaem ents of 
C  P. CBaniMO and of the D ockett 
Dry Goods Company and to the 
smaller advertisem entf appearing 
in the Coorier. You can have a 
hand in making tbe Courier a big
ger and better home newspaper by 
patronizing its advertisers when in 
need of goods. By your patronage 
you can encourage your home mer
chants to m ake their home news
paper their price catalogue. You 
make no sacrifice in doing this, for 
the m erchant who advertises and 
tom s his goods the ofteoeat »  the 
m erchant who can renew his stock 
the oftcneat and sell his goods at 
the sm allest profit

not TBos IRIK randi-
lU tT

Was tk  M M  il  tk  Jwf—Ugiliek- 
m (k « 1 W s T (

Cm

A t the tim e of printing the Cou
rier last sreek the case of tha atals 
against Dick Wifoum. on trial in 
the district court for the m urder of 
Ifarahall English, srae being argued. 
This was the Stubblefield school 
bouse killing.. The jury  bcoutfit in 
a verdict Thursday afternoon, as
sessing W ilbum‘8 punishm ent a t 
four years in the penitentiary. The 
charge was reduced from murder to 
m analaught^  W ilburn, who had 
been under Mod. was > remanded to 
ja il Hia attorneys have given no
tice that they will aak for a new 
trial and, failing in that, will carry 
the case up to tbe court of crim inal 
appeals. W ilburn expects to make 
an appeal bond, signed by Trinity 
county sureties, in which county he 
lives, in a few days.

The jury in the W ilburn case was 
composed of the following men: W. 
C  Scarborough,
W hitehead, W. W. Spence, L  D. 
Koox, Louis Storey, W. R. H en^, 
W. H. Dickey. T. C  Edge, J. A. 
Loveiady. W. F. Heater and W. D. 
Allen.

the wadi'k auppHas. The roof was
MlMal ^----  - b------ ------M ■ *IDIiQ nW I IM  OOlM MKl CUTWI
ffnm e «Wwy iwi> nofth- Oompkla 
dkstniotloa overtook the Mat of tha 
house, the wind scattering lum ber 
and k m lik n ii lor a coneidaraWe 
dlatanoa Ifaa. Bynum and tk e a  
young childreD were in the bouaa. 
They miraculoualy escaped w ith 
their lives. How they got out alive 
no one knows. Mrs. Bynum lost 
consciousness when tha bouse mat 
destruction. When she regained 
ooosciouBDeaa, dw  found herself in
the yard with the two oldest child
ren near her. A eeareh for the 
missing dUld found it coobealed 
under some bedding, but still aUve. 
Mrs. Bynum gathered up tha infant 
and, leading tbe two older chUdreo, 
proceeded through the bfindlng rain 
and wind to the home of tha Ben
netts. far enough aw ay to be out of 
view. Physicians were summoned 
to tbe Bennett home, and it was 
found that nrither Mrs. Bynum nor 
her children were dangerously hurt, 
although considerably bruised up. 
The youngest d iik l waa found to 
have the most serious wounds.

A t Arbor, twelve miles soutb- 
Cari Gainey. J . L  east of C rockett a  lesidanoe near 

the home of Jesse Bishop was 
completely deuMdisbed. The bouse 
was occupied, but tbe occupants es
caped with a  few scratches and 
bruises.

We have heard of no other dam-
Tbe case E  J. Jackaoo ^  ^  reporu of

#«_ 1 damages from the rain come from

mg. Jackson waa charged w ith the I No railroad track has been waah- 
murder of Jim  Bridges. The killing; ed out in Houston county, 
occurred on a Sunday afternoon or 
evening as Bridges was rmssing
Jackson’s front yard. Bridges, a 
young man. had previously had 
trouble w ith Jackson’s son and 
Jackson him self Jackson warned 
Bridges to never come to his bouse 
again. On the Sunday afternoon of 
the killing Bridges had trouble with 
another young man. Ernest Kelley 
by name, and this young man sought 
refuge in Jackson’s house. Bridges 
followed Kelley to Jackson’s bouse

aOCKOT BOUTD FtON
TK OOTSIDe WORLD.

isihasf Tkksts SsM fcr Rs NM s Rmlk 
si Pakstlm «  Ssutk sf Malty. 

Nalls Cat OIL

Beginning Monday O ockett hi 
been iaobted from tbe outside world. 
No through trains from the north or 
south iMve arrived since Monday 
Train service has been completely

and entered the yard, where be w as' Palestine
shot and killed by Jackson. The and trains are operating south of
verdict of the jury, which liras 
reached Sunday aftemoon, argu
ment having been concluded a t 2 
o’clock Sunday morning, 
two y ean  in the penitentiary.

Palestine as far as Trinity only. 
This item  of nevrs Is being written 
on Wednesday. Monday night’s 

fo r' southbound passenger train got i 
tlio far south as Trinity and waa tied up

fM a Sw im  kpw viag
The railroad company estim ates 

that it wiU be able to run through i 
trains north from Palestine by Fri- j 
day. Trains were run west of Pal-1 
eadne Thursday. Through trains 
between Galveston and Houston on 
Che south and St. Louis and Chicago 
on the north were operated via 
Jacksonville and Lufkin Wedneaday, 
detouring over the Cotton Belt be
tween Jacksonville and Lufkin and 
between Lufkin and Houston over 
th e  H. E  A W. T. railway, putting 
off b u B and paesengnu for Trinity 
end O ockett a t Corrigaa It is ex-

r h»rgff> being reduced to men- j night Tuesday this sam e
slautfitcr. J a c k m ’s attorneys will {train returned to  Palestine on the 
aak for a new trial and wiU appeal i tim e card of the northbound day

•  “T" It waa cancelled a t PalestineEarle Adams Jr. is looking after . ^
Jackson's in terest Following tk* ^  through mail arrived
verdict of the jury Jackaoo w aa' ^  Crockett Tuesday from any di- 
committed to jail, but will make an {rectioo. The southbound day train
appeal bond. went as far as Trinity Tuesday and

T V  junr Id the cm .  w m
as follows: G R  Conaway, Lee .  . .
Sharp. A  M. Caskey. Dave B in n e tt ^  northbound night tram , where
H. E  Bliner. R  R  M o n z i^  B. T. i It was also diacootinued. The cause 
Masters. J . H. Barnes, R  E  Morris, is tbe flooded coodltioo of the rivers,
W. H. Cook. D. R  PeoningtoQ and L | creeks and branches. There are 
L  Jenus.

Tbe Simpson case was continued 
for the term .
lOOSrOH CWJRTT DCLDCED,

WIRD SWEPT AHD lAR PaTED

Tan m asIlM  sad AH M b

peciad th a t by Friday through trains 
ariO be operated by the L A G. N. 
frmn Galveston th ro n g  Houstoo, 
VaOey Junctloo and Palestine to 
St. Louis and Chicaga In the 
m eanrim e O ockett will have only a 
local tra in  service between Palee- 
dne and Trhiity. A part of the 
new bridge a t Riverside, which was 
under construction, has been de- 
atroyed by the overflow. Three 
m en have lost their lives since this 
bridge was started.

washouts north of Palestine and 
west of Palestine. Where the rail
road cToeaea the ’Trinity river south 
of Crockett it is estim ated that two 
acres of driftwood has found lodg
ment against the railroad bridge. 
The bridge to out of alignment an< 
trains cannot be crossed. A train 
of ballast cars, loaded with rock and 
graveL to standing on the bridge to 
keep the bridge from getting further

„  . .  , out of alignm ent The railroad
e tt Saturday afternoon. The great- Q^Qip^jiy does not kMw when it
eat damage was from tbe rain and will be able to cross over its  pas- 
wind. There was considerable hail, aenger trains. In the m eantim e a

local train service to being main-

Eaesfis fraa Dastk

A severe rain and wind storm ,, 
w ith some hail, passed over Crock-!

while
l U s M  Wok

You cannot do good urork 
your boweto are shiggtoh 
Hver torpid. Wm. (X 1 
Mgr. Scott HotaL Hancock. IfldL, 
atya: *1 gave FoleyOmtfaartleTab- 
Isis a thorongh trial, and find them 
41 mild but safe cathartk.” Foley 

Tablete never gripe or 
They do away wkb 

bD» drod fMAnd — 
B w llld ttsd  

healrtiftil. Moat eatMhrtqry far 
Bold evmywlMea

tfaatdnarer. doR

but it did but little damage. The 
downpour was terrific, and the 
c re e b  and branches were flooded. 
Tbe public roods were badly dam-1 
aged in some places. The town 
branch resembled a  river, and the 
bayou, already overflowed, was put 
out from hill to  b ill However, we 
have beard of no boats coming up 

or your!the bayou from the Trinity and 
^  ff"**«**»M near Crodw tt, ae waa tbe

eaae last spring.
Two and a  quarter mllee weet of 

Orockatt a  tenant bouee on the 
farm  of Edgar Benoatt waa damol- 
tolled Iqr the wind. H m  houaa araa 
occapled by rim fa n ily  of Clinton 
B ynini. who waa in  town (taring 
th ta to rm . having edim  In to  gat

being
tained between Paleetine and Trin
ity. Through trains cannot be op
erated north and west of Palm tine 
before tbe end of this week. A 
report waa current Tueeday evening 
th a t the railroad bridge a t R iv ersi^  
was gone, but the report proved to 
be untrue. A local train service to 
being m aintained between Longriew 
and JackaoQville north of Paleetine 
and on certain sections of the rail
road weet of Paleetine Through 
trains have been discontinued until 
repairi can be m ade It to the flret 
tloM in the htotory of the town, so 
for as the Courier can learn, tha t 
the town has been com pletdy shut 
off from through north, aoutn, east 
and wiaC mafl otmnaotloae We 
hops th a t conditlona wfll be fan- 
proved by d ie dm e the Courtar

■MJM-

i i M i M s s e s f m M

■ ^

the Busy
Store Busy

A Few of Ottf Many Speckls 
for Friday, Saturday and All 
Next Week:

Twenty-five yards Standard Calicoes 
for .......................................SLOP

I  ̂ '
Twelve yards Hope 36-inch Lonsdale 
Domestic for . . .  . ■ . $1.00

Twelve yards Knight’s soft finished 
Cambric for . . . . . $L00

Our 12 l-2c quality 36 inch Dimity 
Checks, per yard . . . .  8 l-3c
Our 15c quality 36 inch White Crepe 
per y a r d ..................................10c
Our 12 l-2c quality 36 inch Long 
Cloths, per yard '  8 l-2c
36x18 inch Huck Towels, 
each . . . . . . 71-2C
38x18 inch Bath Towels, each 
$1.25 Bed Spreads, each

Crockett Dry

“ THE STOBE AHEAD1 t f

Each express adds to our already 
large and complete ladies’ and 
misses’ ready-to-wear department.

Snappy coat suits, stylish dresses, 
in all the wanted materials for 
spring.

Big showing of new skirts. (
New w ^ ts  and new slippers just 

received.

IT IS OOR PLEASURE TO SHOW YOD

Goods Co.

A •

hi''#/ ^
.ir
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SPECIAL SOBSeBPnOK OFFER
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The
Galveston Semi-Weekly Farm Rews

H ID

The Crockett C ^ e r  
Both One Year Each

(1S6 coflm of the two publicetlooa)

S L 7 S
The regular price of the Semi-Weekly Farm  News and 

(be Courier Is 12.00 per year in advance. By subscribing 
now through the Courier you get the two papers for $1.7S— 
(he beat firm  paper and t te  bm. coOnty paper published in 
Texas.

These two newspapers should be read in the home of 
every farm er in Houston county. The campaign they are 
carrying on for the diversUcation of crops and intensive 
farming is worth ten tim es the subscription p r te  of both 
papers to every fanner who wants to make the most money 
out of h h  farm. In addition to valuable farm  features and 
in tansdog  aerial atories by famous writers, the Semi-Weekly 
Farm  News also carries the live news happenings of the 
world and the  latest m arket reports, while the Courier prints 
the local happenings of Houston county.

Stud or Brinf $1.75 to tho Office of the Courier Today. 
Do it Row—So foil will get the benefit of the cot price.

« r  T t n  reoRt lu late some Other Fdlow  to give 
^  ' you competition in cheerfulness and

One day Itii, w tottr. ■ -K ^ p u p  you, FroolT
D m p .p w ra i|w M « d C U eiti> B n ,t-| ifa .B u rtM « ll« ii.« h e .d y o rU M -
iMM Moo to  k««p up lb * - F h io i r  

I * ,  a t t id t  waa nol Uppaot: k  „  ^  ^ le y  Im ptea,
w m  m M  l ^ P o k i t  waa
good budoaaa. Tba rayctolody w aa, —t|„ y  laitiate tbe enUiu>
sound.

iWiMin—  ̂ rhidOMĝ  tin  article er- 
gaed. had a  atrong foundatkw laid 
on rock—Ita ribs and beams were 
eteel; It had bdbk waUa and dde 
w als and roof.—

Bat a  front was neededi 
Chicago Businesa Men had let the! 

"Biychoiogical Depression* take I 
hold of them —and influence them .' 
They had lost their jaunty manner, I 
they had let the bright neck-tie I 
etay in the drawer.—and they had I 
let their shoes get rusty.

TJo home,'* said the Newspaper 
Article to  them ,—*end spruce-upT 
Put on your Best Hat and your 
Bast Suit, and look like you are do
ing big b u sin ess-an d  you will do 
big buaineaal Moreover, you’ll stim -

fahh in what 
They are your

of vour own 
you are advertiaing.
F ron t

As a  man reads yoUr advertise- 
ment. he thinks of what you say. 
but he M $  the way you say it and 
he forms his judgm ent of you and 
your goods or service fsMU the ap
pearance of the advertiaem ent

M sC iieefth tC h lU isa .
A lingering cold, distressing cough, 

sleepless nights, a raw, inflamed 
throat lead to a nuniow n condition 
In which the child is not able to  re
sist contagious diseasea. Foley’a 
Hooey an^ a r  is truly healing and 
prompt in w tion . It relieves coughs, 
colds, croup and w h o o p s  oouigh. 
Contains no opiates Sold every
where. Adv.

Him MUdmdRvthcrfordpf Athens. 
GeorgM. is well, known over the 
South ra d  North k r  her Intareat In 
the  work of die Duughters of ,the 
Confederacy.

A  Georgia papm  <ptoim 
foBowsk wlgefa Is from an  aitiela 
handed the Courier by Rev. S  F. 
Tenney, her personal friend:

I asked MMe Rutherford why she 
became interacted far the cense of 
end-suffrage to  women. She re- 
p l i ^  **I sew th a t the faivaakib of 
the South by the leaders of the 
Woman’s National Association was 
h a v ^  some effect on those who 
had not looked into the m atter 
from a Southern standpoint. There 
are reaeoos a-plenty from e social 
viawpoint why this movement is 
not best for the South, but I was 
moved to u tter my views more ee- 
pedally from po litica l' ootwider- 
ations.

“The suffrage status in the South 
is such as beat not to tam per with 
i t  Tboee who agitate it forget that 
we ouredvee are not free as long as 
the fifteenth am endm entrfproed up
on us against our will by Fedend 
ooerdon, is on the statu te books; 
and then to add another amend
ment* perm itting 2.OOOJ0OO negro 
women the privilege of the ballo t 
will only m dte m atters worse. We 
ju st cannot afford compUcations 
th a t will bring us in u tf y conflict 
and com bat with the laws of the 
United S tates

*I fed  th a t it te putting too vast 
a  burden on our men for them  to 
undertake to  didrancU ae these 
negro women. Should they attem pt 
H. after voluntary acquiescenoe in 
auch a  law. the very fim  Boo to be 
removed from th d r path will be 
the huge W omen's National Aseo- 
datioQ, which would fly to  congress 
w ith indignant proteets.

*Tn the tem per of public senti
ment, North end W est, this suffrage 
queation ia a  dangerous one for 
those of ue in the black b d t to 
meddle with. Sometimes it is wis
dom to “let sleeping dogs he.* We 
take a  political risk too dangerous 
for experim ent Better bear the 
ills we have.

*We are told th a t the vote of the 
negro women can be restricted in 
the future as the  vote of negro men 
in the peat few years. But the de-

NOT ALL THE FISH ARE 
CAUGHT IN ONE DAY!

The succeraful angler is the fellow who goes 
oftenest and stays longest. Some days he gets 
results—at other times it is a discouraging sort 
of business, but he sticks and the net result is a 
longer string of fine fish than his neighbor who 
fishes today and tomorrow stays at home. And 
when the successful fisherman lands a big string 
he doesn’t conclude there are no more fish to be 
had—he secures fresh bait and tries again.

The man who fishes once and doesn’t get what 
he .wants, and who, because of that, declares 
that there arh no fish in that stream, and he, 
therefore, will not fish again, is not playing the 
game fair. Perhaps the bait was wrong, the 
book too small or the line too weak.

*1 Moral: To be successful, properly equip your
self for the work in hand, and then hammer 
away until success crowns your effort. Persist
ence is necessary to accomplish the great things 
that are really worth while.

y f  ■» *

—Brovmwood Bulletin.

butra in combnm duly wnroed u i 
I will not be allowed.

n
th a t auch will not be allowed, but 
the Mine Federal decree providing 
nation-wide woman’s suffrage will 
revivify the dead letter of the fif
teenth am endm ent, which means 
th a t both negro men and negro 
women of the southern states will 
vote en masse under Federal per- 
miaaioo and protectkxi. Only twenty- 
four states are needed to  put the 
whole m atter under Federal control, 
and I do not want Georgia to be 
one of tboee states.

“Politically the question is frill of 
com pikationa—indeed, such bur
dens as we should not ask our men 
to shoulder, eqiedally  as our GeorgM 
laws are favorable to  women, rad  
there is nothing to be gained by a  ̂
conflict w ith the F edoal govon- 
m en t This is ju st the pcditical as
pect of the situation, but th a t is 
enough.*

A Big Darggdtt

Qiilclcly'
AU Three for Only 7Sc

Crockett Courier, regular price 6 months $ .50 
Holland’s Magazine, regular price 6 monthg .50 
Farm and Ranch, regular price 6 months .50

$1.50
This tremendous saving in price offers you an 
opportunity, which you will probably never have 
again, to secure these three publications, each 
the best of its kind, at an almost unbelievable 
reduction. All for only 75 cents.

This Offer Will Be Withdrawn Soon.
Subscribe Today.

T h e  Orockett Oourier

oocun AND ABfEtnSOIG.

Some of the m erchants of Crock
e tt are losing business by a policy 
of noD-eggressivenees. Trade that 
belongs to Crockett by reason of 
geographical location Is going to 
Grapdand, Lovdady and K e n n ^ . 
There are two new spepen in Crock
e tt through which this business 
could be gone after, and it could be 
got if proiperiy gone after. No doubt 
if Crockett, were without its news
papers, its  m erchants would be of
fering bonuses for the establishm ent 
of home p«qwn. Now th a t they 
have the newspapers, they ought to 
take advantage of the opportunity. 
Some of them  are doing it and en
joying a  good trade. For others to 
say th a t buslneas is quiet ia worse 
than no excuse. To say th a t busi- 
neas is quiet is good reason that 
advertising space should be in- 
craesed, according to the logic of 
advertisen daewbere. Many who 
offer tha t excuse now are the same 
ooea who said th a t they did not 
have tim e to advertise wheo busi
ness was good.—Orockett Courier.

Editor Aiken has spoken wise 
words, but has not made it quite as 
bad as it is. Crockett m erchants 
are loaing trade ev o y  day. Not 
because they have not the goods; 
not because the people do not like 
the county seat merchant; not be
cause it is too far, but for the sim
ple reason that more Crockett mer
chants do not let the farmers know 
what they have.—Ratcliff Herald.

KEEF TIE HOVENENT GODK.

It does me good to see bow the 
people of our nice little town are 
responding to the clean-up procla- 
matinn issued by the d ty  coundL 
Now may the good pe<^>le, from the 
goodness of th d r hearts, keep this 
move going until our town can well 
deserve the credit of being the 
cleanest town in all.Texas of her 
size.

I appeal to the good ladies of the 
town to see to it that the clean-up 
move Is kept going until the die- 
ease-produdng germs will be forced 
to move on to find a more favorable 
fidd for operatioa It is to the 
m utual interest of every d tizen of 
O ockett to become deeply interested 
in the sanitary conditions, and not 
be satisfied until we have approach
ed the high plane of perfect sanita
tion. W. W. Latham,

City Health Officer.

Brnkrapfri Gsmt Ssk
In pursuance of an order made 

ra d  entered in the Diatrict Court of 
the United States for the Eastern 
District of Texas, by the Hon. J . W. 
Fitxgerald. Referee in Bankruptcy, I 
will sell on the premisee of the 
bankrupt a t W eldra Texas, on the 
7th day of May, A  D. 191S, a t pul^ 
lie sale to  the highest bidder for 
cash, subject to the approval and 
coofirm atioo of the referee, the stock 
of general m erchandise inveddng 
I472&21, frnmitnre and-fixturee in
voicing $1346l20; said assets be- 
kmging to  the  bankrupt estate of 
WeldoD M ercantile Company.

For frurther information, address, 
Tlws. D. Bonner, Trustee,

Adv. I t  ly ie r. Texas.

lira H. G. Cfevelrad, AnoM. Pa., 
wiltea: *For some time I sufhred 
from stomach trouble. I would 
have sour stomrah rad fsel bloated 
aftraeattai^ NothingbeosAtedme 
until 1 got Chainbmfai'b Tahlela. 
Altar taUul tim bottlaa of tham I 
waa onrad.'*̂  For aala by all daalaia.

If you check up the number of 
bottlw  used you will find Foley’s 
Honey and Tar in greater d e n ia l  
than any other cough medi
cine. It is safe, prompt and effec
tive for colds, croup, hoarseness, 
bronchial coughs, throat trouble and 
lagiippe. It contains no opiates 
a ik  is the preferred cough medi
cine for children. Adv.

gtsgfaf ts Tall if  Bhsi.
Austin, Texas, April 26.—Andrew 

Patton and W. R. Bullock and their 
families at Oak H ill west of Austin, 
narrowly escaped being washed 
away in the flood of Williamson 
creek. After the women and chil
dren had been taken to places 
safety Patton and Bullock escaped 
only by swinging to the tail of a 
horse and being pulled through the 
water in this faahioa

kkMSMtk Palss ksIlcTsi
Why suffer from rheumatism 

when relief may be had a t so small 
a cost? Mrs. D m er Hatch, Peru, 
InA  writes: “I have been subject 
to attacks of rheum atism  for years. 
Ghamberiain’s Liniment always re- 
lieves me immediately, and 1 take 
pleraure in recommending it to 
others.” 25 and 50 cent bottles. 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

National Bank Bond
^  You will be just as enthusistic as we are 
about our New Brilliant White N ational 
B ank Bond if you will examine it.
^  The pure, bright color and even formation 
have established a new high standard in 
the bond paper field.
^  We urge that you have your stationery 
printed on N atkmial B ank B < ^ .

THE CROCKETT COURIER
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
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SEARCH PARTY FAILS
TO Fnn> WHITTIHGTOH.

Trapped in C m  by Fk)od When Camping at Dam and Forced to 
Swim Swollen Creek, Student Thought to Hare 

Been Drowned in Lake.

Austin, Texas. April 24,—GeorUe 
W hittington of Houston, a senior in 
the Academic Department and a 
son of the general manager of the 
International and Great Northern 
railroad, is beheved to have been 
caught and drowned when he and 
Ed,£rioe. a fraternity brother, were 
compelled by fast rising w ater to 
plunge from a cave, in which they 
were spending the night, into a 
dangerous torrent which swept 
down Bee Creek into Lake Austin 
night before last.

A party of friends searched all 
day yesterday and last night in the 
v idnity  of the cave and creek. The 
creek was system atically dragged 
by men in boats with large hooks 
and lines firom the cave to the lake, 
a  distance of several hundred yards, 
without success.

Ed Price, with whom George 
W hittington went at 2 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon to the creek on 
a fishing and outing expedition, 
reached town at nine o'clock yes
terday morning after spending a 
harrowing night. His body was 
badly bruised all over, and he was 
nearly exhausted.

Price says that he and his oom- 
panion, with their lunch and blan
kets. entered the cave in the steep 
bank of Bee creek Thursday ‘even
ing. They buth a fire and ate sup
per. When talking they were s u ^  
denly alarmed by the mad rush of 
the waters about 11 o'clock. In 
the darkness they could tell that 
the irater wa» entering the cave, 
and they endeavored to seek safety 
by dim bing the bank into which 
the small cave, a veritable dekth 
trap, opened. Their efforts, how
ever. proved futile, the bank rising 
precipitously probably two hundred 
fee t Spurred by absolute necessity 
they turned then to the raging ava
lanche Price slipped as he felt his 
way into the water, and was sub
merged. When he came to the top 
he cried to George, but was unan
swered, and probably unheard, so 
loud was the roar of the water. He 
«ras dashed sgainst the huge rocks 
in the narrow channel, but with

Can Your 
Stationery 
Be Improved?

Nobody argues seriously 
against the ability of a 
good letterfaead to get or
ders, a neat business card 
to get interviews, or even 
an a ttractive  Inil head to 
ooliect money.

The good features of your 
present stationery can be 
preserved while dreasing 
it up in still better, per
haps more modem, sty le

May our representative 
call and suggest an im
provement?

Your Phone if Htndy— 
Can Humber 22

I!£ Crockett Coorler
nntiE R S

unusual skill in swimm|pg, was able 
to  reach the opposite bank, a  grad
ual slope W hittington, being a 
less skillfiil swimmer, was undoubt
edly hurled by the terrific force of 
the water against the boulders, 
stunned and drowned.

Ed P rice after escaping from the 
stream , searched a . long rim* for 
W hittington, and finally, exhausted 
and belpleae trudged in the dark 
to a shantv west of the dam  occu
pied by an old Confederate soldier 
named Gorier. T here he was taken 
in and kept until morning.

Yesterday morning the searching 
party found a can opener, a  news
paper dated April 20. and b la n k e t 
in the cave, and oouM smell away 
beck in the cave the smoke of the 
fire. Elmo Omera, while dragging 
in the creek yesterday afternoon,

I brought to the surface Ed Price's 
I coat, which bad been swept a t least 
two hundred ‘yards.

The work of dragging the river 
was slow because of the heavy layer 
of debris on top of the water, the 
hooks being caught in this frequent
ly. Diving was impossible.
fiOYEM OinmOIIS A SPECUL

SESSWII OF THE LECBUTUtL

Tvs SskiKCs SR SikRitfog—Gsacftl Ap-
prsprlsriso BUI ss4 IM lficstlss sf 

RskotsM ha y saci  Lsw Asksl

Austin. Texas, A p ^  28.—Procla
mation was issued today by Gov
ernor Ferguson calling the thirty- 
fourth legislature to convene in 
special sessioa Thursday, April 29. 
a t 10 o'clock a. m. Only two* sub
jects were subm itted in the procla
mation—the general appropriarion 
bill and the question of change and 
modification of the Robertson in
surance law with respetx to the in
vestm ent of reserve and the aeeees 
m eat, levy and ooUecrion of a tax 
on the premium reoeipcs from policy 
holders. It b  the Gibson bill which 
the governor has included in his 
proclamation, w ith the exception 
that the question of taxes, lawfully 
due and owing to the state by any 
foreign life insurance company now 
or heretofore <kgng huaineas in 
Texas, be lefr ^to^the decision of the 

[courts without prejudice of the 
I r^ h ts  of the state or such compa- 
inies.

Ns Tftlss Hsvlag.
Austin. Texas. April 25.—^Not a 

train has left Austin or arrived to
day, but efforts are being made to 
get a train out over the HouMon A 
Texas Central tonight. The Katy 
and Central forcea, beaded by W. A. 
Webb, vice president, and Harry F. 
Anderson, general superintendent of 
the Katy, to the number of 150 
men are a t work repairing washed 
out tracks on the Central a t Delwar, 
the first station out of Austin. Mr. 
Webb and Mr. Anderson arrived 
here last night en route to San An
tonio.

The Honston A Texas Central 
had made all preparations to send 
a train  out a t 2 o'clock this after
noon. It was m ade up acroas Wal
ler creek, the railroad bridge over 
th a t stream  having gone out during 
the first storm.' llie re  were nearly 
two hundred passengers on the 
train, also two wagon loads of de
layed m ail A few m inntes before 
starting tim e word cam e th a t this 
eftenM ou's storm  had caused a  se
rious w a t ^ t  a t Delwar, neoessita- 
Ung the ebaadom nept of the  tndn. 
i t  l i  not knovB when the loteniu-

riooal A  Greet N otthsm  wiB send t  
train  throuBk. as further dam age to 
the  traoka between A uadn and 
Mannhaca was eauaed th li after
noon hy waMxNits.
lA O J t O A D i n m i  AND

^ O tO P IA U W A S IE D .

Ns New L m  if  U li Bsfsrti i  Tim  
faaJsy's Dswepim, Bat Tbs s i 

SitRdtT hcNiM LM.

Galveston, Texim, April 26.— 
Freeh downpours y e ste r^ y  added 
to  the discomforts and dangers in 
the South Texas flood aone, s t i tc h 
ing frtnn San Antonio through Aus
tin  and on to Heame by way 

I Taylor and Camaroo. Although no 
additional loss life Is repm ted to 
have occurred Sunday, the property 
damage ot the storm s as a whole 
has been greatly aggravated by Sun
day’s torrential rains. At Austin 
the rainstorm  passed out in the vio
lence of a cloudburst, accompanied 
by volleys of hail and made peril
ous by terrific bolts of lightning. 
This character of weather is typical 
of the strip of country between San 
AntcMuo and Hearne.

The loss of life in the floods since 
last Thursday may reach fifty when 
the final count is ^ n e . Lightning 
killed two Saturday,AiB8 Mary Be- 
danoaki at New Waverly and A rthur 
Dickinson at Angleton. This puts 
the loss of life at forty-eight, ac
cording to reports which have 
reached The News office. Of these 
thirty-six were a t Austin and the 
remaining twelve at other points.

Railroad traffic throughout the 
territory defined by the hardest 
rains languishes practically at a 
standstill and many stretches of 
track are gone. Bridges are mere 
gape and highways are washed and 
furrowed to the point of impasaa- 
biUty.

Meanwhile the already swollen 
stream s are approaching flood stages 
and residents of the lowlands have 
fled from the dangerous ground. 
Crops in great stretches of territory 
must be replanted, fences rebuilt 
and bridges restored before the busi
ness of life may resume hs norm al 
To attem pt an estim ate of the gross 
loss due to the floods which have 
befallen South Texas since last 
Thursday would be specularioo now. 
because communicarioo with many 
of the stricken centers has not been 
restored.

SCOtCIM BEAT PIETALENT.

Esstm  Naif tf  Daits4 S tat« b  Expsr 
baeisf WMtlMr That b  Dsiag 

Svisw Dsasgt to Cisfs.

Washington, April 26.—A scorch
ing beat wave is hovering over the 
eastern half of the United States 
from the Mississippi Valley to the 
A tlantic coast, causing suffering in 
the cities and serious damage to 
wheat and other crops in the agri
cultural districts.

Reports to the weather 'bureau 
tonight told of tem peratures ex
ceeding the highest ever recorded in 
April prevailing during the day at 
various points. Officials said no 
im portant changes were indicated 
for any region before Wednesday 
night and that tem peratures above 
the seasonal average would con
tinue generally east of the Rocky 
Mountains.

Tonight's reports showed new 
tem perature records established in 
many states, with Washington, D. 
C., and Richmond. Va., reposing 94 
degrees.

N sk«6TP«dnU kri6.
"I suffered from kidney ailm ent 

for two years," writes M n. M. A. 
Bridges, Robinson. Miss. "I com- 
menoed taking Foley i^dney PiUs 
about ten months ago- I am 61 
years of age and feel like a  16- 
yeaiHild giri." F o l^  Kidney PUb 
invigorate weak and d e ran g ^  Ud- 
neyt, relieve backache, rheuinatbm  
and bladder troub le.. Sold every- 
where. Adv.
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Horse Breeders
The Standard Bred Horse

N o .  a o B s a

Refittered in the Americto Trottinf Regitter 
and Has a Mark of 2:13 V4

Will Make tbe Season a t Crockett

Summons is a black horse of perfect form and bone. 16 hands 
high and kindly dispoaed. While a standard bred trotter, his get 
are well adapted to all purpoeea, having both sixe and action. 
Summons is a son of tbe great Simmons and a grandson of the 
famous George Wilkes. This noted horse will make the season at 
a most reasonable fee. If interested

T. R. DEUPREE

If You Are Going to Shingle

Your Roof
we advise you seeing us be
fore buying your stock. We 
have just rw eived a new 
stock of red cypress shingles 
which we recommend h ^ -  
ly. They mean a saving for 
you in wear and cost. We 
can also save you money in 
lumber. Let its quote p rim . 
You are not obligated..

Crockett Lumber Co.
P l a x U n g  M I U * *

If FOB wAiit to Bill It, idfirtlao It in the Crockett Coorler.

I : «S>.
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if yotir property needs it; don’t wait ^
for the price to come-down.

There are two parts of a job: the 
paint and the work; the work is 
more than the paint; and it never 
comes-down.

The cost of ̂ haint i> about two- 
fifths; the work three-fifths.

Paint is up $5 an average job. and 
won’t come-down in a hurry; too- 
many jobs put-off.

Men are waiting for $2 or $3; 
they don’t know it; they think they 
are waiting for $20 or $25.

Why don’t men use their heads?

lishop D ru g  Oompany
<*TH£ PROHTT SERVICE STORT*

PHOHES 47 AHD 140

PMtstCJ^te a pio- 
in tU s c t^ K jU L ^

MkiEMsIle
tn c te d  vW t in 
%raek for her home a t MarehaH,

Lead
Kodake—at

McLean Drag Go’s

xiie petit Jury fur this week was

$ V > e « .\ K « « d» .  1  *“*''*‘**«»‘
J . B. Womack of W edies was 

among callers a t this office Thurs
day.

Dan P. Craddock was in Tyler 
this week as a federal court jury
man.

Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall 
Store.

Mrs. John Horan and son are at 
Lufkin.

Seven bars Clairette soap 2Sc. at 
Patton's. ________ _ I t

Lee Foster was a visitor to Luf
kin last week.

Mrs. S. B. Box visited in San An
tonio last week.

Mrs. W. D. Scott is visiting rela
tives at Laredo.

W hite Gobbler flour per sack, 
$1.75 a t Patton's. I t

Miss Amelia Collins visited at 
Trinity last week.

Wine of Cardui and school tablets 
sold a t the Rexall Store.

J . R  Bobbitt of Weches paid the 
Courier a visit Saturday.

E. C  Aiiedge was a  federal court 
jurym an at Tyler this week.

Mrs. C. M. SUs and children are 
visiting relaUves a t Austin.

Mrs. J . W. Reynolds returned last 
week from a visit to Houston.

For Sale—A fine young Jersey 
bull. Apply to J . R. Sheridan, tf.

A complete, up-to-date ab strac t 
tf-ad v  A ldrich A Crook.
. Use ‘Southern Beauty,” the flour 
of quality, a t Wm. M. Patton's. I t

Buy a Palm Beach for the boys 
and young men a t T. D. Craddock's.

Suits pressed for 50 cents, and by 
experienced man. a t John Millar's.

Mrs. Charles Stokes and Mrs. T. 
R. Deupree have returned from 
Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. V alentine Jr. 
have gone to Trinity to make their 
hogne.

A b i^ in e  of men's pants going 
cheap a t T. D. Craddock's. Will 
save you money. 2t.

Mrs. A. C. Goud visited her 
daughter, Mrs. J . F. Mangum of 
Austin, last week.

See the line of BUliken shoes in 
low cuts for childfen a t Jas. S. 
Shivers fc Go's. tf.

CssUim OU.
The v ^  best, per gallon, 65c a t 

Wm. M. Patton's. I t
Don't fail to see the new and 

complete line of s|»ing goods in all 
the new shades a t the BluStore.

S h ^ f l ttf. Jas. S. Ga

r

Steve Ravenell of Loveiady sends 
his subscription renewal to the
C o u rie r._____ ________
* Mrs. R. E. Parker of Loveiady 

visited her sister, Mrs. W. A. Norris, 
last week.

Mail horn the north reached 
Crockett Wednesday via Corrigan 
and Trinity.

S. T. Allee is among the num ber 
renewing subscriptions for the Cou
rier this week.

Lost—A pink Cameo pin. A suit
able reward will be given by Miss 
Bella Lipscomb. t l

W. M. Gregg of Augusta Route 1 
was among Thursday's callers at 
the Courier office.

A. D. Kellett of Weches was among 
the number remembering the Cou
rier since last issue.

The Rexall Store says: Try our 
Bamboo Briar Blood Builder. It 
will surely build you up.

A beautiful line of ladies' under
wear going a t cost a t T. D. Crad
dock's. Don't miss this. 2 t

Mrs. F. H. Bayne has returned 
from visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
George Barnes, a t Trinity.

Miss Augusta Adams is expecting 
to visit friends in Austin as soon as 
the railroad lines are repaired.

A complete line of Queen Quality 
slippers. Baby Dolls, oxford pumps, 
a t Jas. S. Shivers & Co's. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rogers an
nounce the arrival of a baby boy at 
their home Tuesday morning.

A beautiful line of percal and 
gingham dresses for children going 
a t cost a t T. D. Craddock's. 2t.

Wm. M. Patton undersells any 
oiie on McElree’s Wine of Cardui 
and Blood and Bone Fertilizer. It.

U ncte" Tom Lagway called at 
this office Saturday and renewed 
his subscription to the Courier.

Largest assortm ent of Panam a 
hats ever shown in O ockett. See 
our show window. John Millar.

Cleanliness predominates a t our 
soda fountain and the drinks we 
serve are better than aome and as 
good as the best. Try us next time.

t£^ Chamberlain 4  WoodalL

Remember we can fit you in the 
Barry shoe: above all for men.

tf. Jaa. & Shivers 4  Co.
C. H. W ickard is having the Goof

ier sent to his address In care ^  
the Freiderica Hotel. L ittle Rock, 
Ark.

T. J . Maples of Volga and W. E  
Baker of Loveiady Route 1 were 
among Monday's callers a t this 
(^ c e .

If you want ladies', children's and 
m ra’s low cut shoes a t prices to suit 
the times, see T. D. Craddock before 
you buy. 2t.

A. J . Dauphin of Loveiady, one 
of the jurym en for the week, was 
among those remembering the Cou
rier Wednesday.

Miss Alice Montgomery, who has 
been teaching near Grapeland, was 
here Saturday, returning to her 
home a t Tadmor.

Mrs. Jack Powell and children, 
after a visit to their father. County 
Judge E. Winfree, have returned to 
their home in Louisiana.

Mrs. Morris Worthingttm and lit
tle daughter of A tlanta. Ga.. are 
visiting Mrs. Jam es S. Shivers and 
other relatives in this d ty .

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hassell re
turned last week from Houston, 
where Mr. Hassell was under the 
treatm ent of a specialist.

A complete line of fancy spring 
dress goods now on display a t the 
Big Store.

tf. Jas. S. Shivers 4 C a
W. R. Henry of Route 2 was 

among those remembering the Cou
rier Wednesday. Mr. Henry was 
one of the jurym en last week.

Bargains in unbleached domestic 
a t T. D. Craddock's—a good, heavy 
quality, yard wide, 4H cents; the 
very beet, yard wide, cents.

Smith Brothers of this city have 
a grading contract a t Conroe and 
have shipped two c an  of mules 
and implements to th a t place.

The grand jury was reconvened 
Monday morning, having been ad
journed for several weeks. Next 
is the last week of district court.

Chamberlain & Woodall carry a 
line of jewelry, watches, etc., that 
cannot be beat in the city, and 
their prices are always the lowest.

Mrs. J . F. Queen of Kerens, moth
er of Mrs. W. G. Cartwright, has re
turned home after a visit of several 
weeks in this city with her daugh
ter.

If ytHiwant a good riding cultiva
tor, a good riding planter, good break
ing, plows and good walking cotton 
planters, you can get them  a t T. D. 
Craddock's a t cost. 2 t

Chamberlain 4  Woodall want you 
to know that they can fill your ixe- 
scriptions with the purest of drugs 
and a t the lowest possible prices 
consistent with quality. tf.

We are making Palm Beach suits 
to your measure a t hand-me-down 
p ri(^ . See our samples and get 
our prices before buying.

tf. John Millar.

See our stock of baseball goods, 
bats, masks, mits, etc., before buy
ing. We also have tennis rackets 
and balls.

tf. Chamberlain & Woodall.
Swt Way ts  fiat a flaiaa.

Clear for me 100 acres land, cul
tivate this land for two years, tak
ing all you make on it, and I will 
deed you 100 acres good upland— 
35 acres of it in cultivation—good 
four room house, well w ater; all 
under good four wire fanoe.

4t. EEStdkaa. '

Ejstate axid
Wa have im I aaiata 'lw aala sad wa 
woaM Nha la amadaa aay vaador lea 
Botaa yaa aunr have for aala.

CALL ON l »  AT OUX PLACE OP BUStNESS.

Wcurflleld Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CKOGKEIT. TEXAS

f

' -S p  
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Mias Hallie Aldrich went last
week to San Antonio to  viMt her

«

friend, Mias Marian Bleiin, who will 
be pleasantly remembered as a 
visitor in this d ty  a  few years aga

Wm. M. Patton sells 50-pound 
cans of best Compound lard for 
$4.10, 10-pound buckets of best 
Compound lard for 90c., 10-pound 
buckets of best Pqre Leaf lard for 
$125. U.

Chase & Sanborn's coffee and tea j 
are the best the world produces. T. j 
D. Craddock sells this line, and w ill! 
supply you with coffee a t 20, 30: 
and 35 cents per pound, always 
fresh. 2l

Palm Beach clothes made to your 
measure, bold their shape and look 
well all the season, and cost no 
more than hand-me-do%ras. We are 
showing all the new colors.

tf. John MUlar.
Nmley's Istvy F n it« .

I have a limited am ount of Man- 
ley's Heavy Fruiter cotton seed for 
sale. Come in and get yours before 
the supply is exhausted.

2t N. E  AUbright
Beys!

Our line of Spalding's base ball 
goods is here. You had better 
hurry and select your bat and glove 
while our stock is complete.

McLean Drug Co.
Mrs. Morris W orthington and 

children left Wednesday a t noon for 
their home in A tlanta via Trinity 
and Livingston or Colmesneil and 
Beaum ont They were accompa
nied by their mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Worthington. ’’

Csafe4nte Tctmas.
Because of failure to meet in reg

ular annual session on Monday, the 
26th of A pril the meeting is called 
for Monday, May 3, n ex t in the of
fice of J u ^  E  Winfree. Let all 
try  and come.

"  Per Ssk
One pair bay horses, a rubber-tire 

surrey, comparatively new, and a 
set oi double harness. Will sell 
cheap for cash or trade for real es
ta te  in or near Crockett of equal 
value. 3 t  G. Q. King.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cain of Ma
nila. P. L, were visiting friends here 
Wednesday, coming from Grapeland. 
where they formerly lived. They 
will return to the Philippines in a 
few days and have arranged for the 
Courier to visit them  regularly.

Of Istsrest ts Fansm.
1914 Mebane cotton seed, grown 

by J. G. Matlock, carefully selected 
and ginned by him. a t 75 cents a 
bushel. Also high grade Jersey 
cows for sale and a few brood sows 
soon to farrow. Address J . G. Mat- 
lock, Crockett, Texas. 4 t*

Special for Saturday, May ls t, v 
only; Fqur 2-pound cans of GB|HMr 
tom atoes for 25 cents; five g a llm  
of best coal oU for 45 ceota; four, 
cans of oysters for 25 cents, a t Wm.
M. Patton's. I t

Aa Qscllm
Is hereby ordered for tha eiectioo 

of four school trustees. Said sleo- 
tion shall be held on the 1st day of 
May, 1915. Jno. G. Lacy is appoint
ed manager of said elecrion.

J. W. Hail, Presidem .
Jas. S. Shivers. Secretary. 2 t
Attorney Joe Adams, attending 

federal court a t Tyler th b  wedt, 
was, with others from GrockeO. 
caught on the other ride of the 
railroad washouts and unable to 
reach home except by telephona 

I Messrs. Adams, Ariedge and G ad- 
I dock were attem pting to reach  
home by a circuitous r id  route.

lavs k at la s .
Remember that you can have 

your laundry work done a t home 
and we will appreciate same. Wa 
have an up-town agency a t the 
McConnell Tailoring ̂ Company (A r
iedge old stand). Those g o ^  old 
hats will be cared for by us. AB 
work guaranteed. t l

O ockett Steam Laundry.
Titaity khsr OvsHlsnsi -

Trinity valley planters report an 
overflow of the Trinity river. The 
overflow is sufficient to cover tha 
lowlands, but is not as disastrous as 
some former overflows. The rise is 
already beginning to fall and k  in'* 
estim ated that the inundated see- 
tioDs will be free of water in a 
week's time.

Cedi Allen of Loveiady was a 
Crockett visitor Sunday. Mr. Allen 
is secretary of the Houston county 
democratic executive committee. A  
called nteeting of this oommktea 
will be held in the court house a t 
O ockett on Saturday. May IS, for 
the purpose ot electing a county 
chairm an to succeed Dr. W. E  Ool- 
iins, who has resigned on account of 
now being state tea lth  officer.

Amstsd fsr FwfHT-
Q arence Defee, a young m an w el 

known about Crockett, was arrested t 
a t (hoveton Monday by Deputy 
Sheriff W. H. Murick. Defee Is 
charged with forgery or passing a  
forged instrum ent HewasiNoiMht 
to Crockett by Deputy Mnnck u d  
placed in jail. The crim e is alleged 
to have beo i com m itted in O ro^- 
e t t  ______________

Oar ’‘Atasy’' 0(f»—Tkis aaf Sc
Don't m iss this. Cut out this 

slip, enclose wUh five cents to  Fo
ley 4  Go., G h ic a^  IlL writing your 
nam e and addiess cleariy. You 
will receive in return a trial pack
age containing Friey's H<mey and 
Tar Cranpound. for coughs, colds 
and croup Foley Kidney Pills and 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Sold every
where. Adv.

i l

Swat tHe F^y

To any grown person call
ing at our store we will give 
free of charge a “FLY 
SWATTER.”• r

C R O C K En  DRUG COMPANY
A.a.DICVIl UnCOM SBtlllAI "A■L:S Vi. *



Never were we better prepared to take care of 
your wants than we are in this department.
Bleached Domestic. 36 inches wide, a regular 10c value. 
Anniversary sale price (limit to a customer) 14 yards for

O O

Brown Domestic, extra good grade. Anniversary sale 
price. 25 yards f o r ........................................... - SL®®
10-4 Brown Sheeting, worth 25c per yard. Anniversary sale 4  
p r i c e .............................................................................A C 3 C

One lot of Ginghams, worth 10 and 12c per yard. . 
Anniversary sale price . . . 71-2c
All 6 Vi and 7c Calicoes. Anniversary sale price. 
20 yards f o r ................................................... -
Colored Lawns, worth 6Vhc per yard. Anniversary sale
price (10 yards to a customer) 10 yards for

/

We are tremendously proud of our recon 
service to the public—two years of pub 
to hold this sale as a token of our apprec: 
of developm ent growth and prosperity y 
a way of showing our appreciation tha 
pleasing and profitable to every one.
In this sale we are setting a new mark f 
to offer the b ek  and greatest lot of ba 
desirable merchandise right at the very 
summer season that Crockett has ever se

Sale Begins Wednesday Morning, April 28

lliese two pages tell but a small part about our Annivc 
most stron^y the many saving advantages to be gaine 
day but during the entire ten days’ sale. Read ev< 
and when you come you will have no trouble in findini

One lot Gingham, worth 10 and 12 l-2c per yard, 71-2c
Anniversary sale price (10 yards to a customer)

M i l l i r t e r y

We have just received a big shipment of ladies’ and children’s 
hats, and these will be one of the many features in our Anni
versary sale. Come in, look through and see how cheap you 
can buy a nice, up-to-date hat—one that will make you happy 
and at the same time we will know we have made a friend. 
Prices range from

S l - o o  U p  t o  S l S - o o

Men’s Straw Hats i t  *7 
from 10c up to • * 0 0

Turl
Am

Seven spools of the best 25c Lad
Thread in this sale for Mus

50c Elastic Seam 35c Lad
Drawers in this sale for

r
wort

Men’s and Women’s black and 
white Tennis Shoes, Anniver
sary sale price, per pair - 49c 75c

Wai

Men’s Blue Overalls, regular $1.00 values, during 
our Anniversary sale, per pair - - - Any article sold during this sale that is n o t . 

and get your money back or have it excl
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h Value-Giving and Magnitude 
All Past Events of the Kind ’ Sale

• i

our record for the past two years of 
ars of public confidence— and we mean 
»ur appreciation for the past two years 
rosperity which we have enjoyed. It is 
iation that we feel sure will be both 
iT one.
w  mark for value-giving, as we mean 
t lot of bargains in new and thoroughly 
the very beginning of the spring and 
as ever seen.
ut our Anniversary sale, but serve to demonstrate 
3s to be gained by attending this sale, not only one 
lie. Read every article, make out your shopping list 
iible in finding just \yhat you want. '

f ^

Notion Department
0 , \

We can always save you money here, and have 
made great preparation for our Anniversary sale 
in tnis department.
Five packages P iia in this sale for - - 5 c
Three cakes Soap in this sale for - oc
One bottle Blue Seal Vaseline in this sale for 3 c
Two bottles Machine Oil in this sale for o c
Three cards Safety Pins in this sale for oc
One box Face Powder in this sale for o c
10c Shoe Polkh, in all colors, in this sale for 7 c  
One-pound can Talcum Powder tor - - 1 0 c

Sale Closes Saturday Night, May 8

Turkish Bath Towels, 
Anniversary sale

Ladies’ 25 and 35c i Q 
Muslin Pants, this sale

Ladies’ Muslin Gowns, A Q a 
worth 75c, sale price ^ D v »

75c and $1.00 Shirt 
Waists, sale price

! that is not jnst as represented return it 
or have It exchanged for other goods.

Men’s B8ue Work Shirts, regular 50c grade, during 
our Anniversary sale they will go for

Our Shoe stock is full of good bargains and it will pay you to 
visit us during this sale and see how low prices have been cu t
One l(rt ladies’ Shoes in this Anniversary sale for, s:i 50 
per pair . .......................................................<P1«
Ladies’ White Canvas Shoes, during this Anniversary 
sale, per p a i r ........................................................
Children’s Shoes, during this Anniversary sale for 
per pair ........................................................
Men’s Work Shoes, good and easy on the feet, during 
this Anniversary sale, per pair - - - -

BANNON
V m m r

✓
m a m m m m rn K sa sssssa m

Remember the Date
N

/Sale s ta rts  Wednesday, April 28,1915, and will last 
I ten days^ closing Saturday night. May 8,1915
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It*s Money
Well
Spent!

It's far b^ter to spend 
$50 or $1000 in advertising 
in this newspaper and 
make more net profit than 
it is to spend nothing for 
advertising and make less 
net profit.

Out of every ten men 
who succeed nine do so by 
liberal publicity. T h e  
tenth man is usually a 
h‘eak exception.

Consistent advertising 
keeps you even with or 
ahead of your competitor.

Most of our merchants 
are quick to realize that 
the best reading element 
in this community-^the 
people who buy most— 
take this paper and read 
the advertisements there
in contained.

I u c m i A i m L A i f / y i r A A
I — ' • .
IA liglMi tf SwyMlM Fatfitty aai 
I AIm iC kdlitti FvdhMttTity. *

i  It has been stated th a t $750 out 
of e v ^  $1,000 loaned by banks to 

' oottoQ fanners this spring went into 
' m eat and grain grown In the North.
; To imagine any country rich enough 
to withstand such a  drain on its re
sources is to suppose a region of 
surpassing fertility and alm ost in
finite productivity. It is only the 
South, only these Southern States 
of North America, which could even 
^prox im ately  afford a system  of 
agrkuhure under which the food of 
the farmers and the feed of their 
team s were bought away from 
home and paid for, w ith high inter
est added, out of the proceeds of a 
single crop whose price frequently 
falls below the actual cost ttf pro
ducing it. Any country .which can 
even stagger forward under such a 
load is necessarily vastly rich in 
point of natural advantages.—Gal
veston News.

N,

Favm Tlakcr CsaswvitisB.
Weches. Texas. April 26. 

Editor Courier.
The cooservatioo of our natural 

resources b  the problem that con
fronts the people of East Texas at 
present  If one should pass through 
where there was a pine grove pre
viously he would find a mass of 
fallen tim ber with the leaves and 
limbs burned off Before th b  mass 
caught fire it resembled a forest 
th a t a cyclooe had passed through. 
In ten years, of our 699500.000 
acres of forest there will not be an 
acre that will make good lumber, 
is th b  laying up for a rainy day? 
The rainy day b  sure to come if 
there b  not a law passed to protect 
our. forests. W hat will our descen
dants do for lumber? Some one b  
quick to answer that they can use 
brick and cem ent But. my friend< 
they wiU need lumber to build ships 
and also ta  build brick housea 
Wood b  an indispensible part of 
the m aterial structure upon which 
civilizatioo lasts; and it b  to be re
membered always that the im
mense increase of the use of iron 
and substitutes for wood in many 
structures, while it has m eant a rel
ative decrease in the am ount of 
wood used has been accompanied 
by an absolute increase in the 
am ount of wood used More wood 
is used than ever before in our his
tory. When our forests are de
stroyed we will face the same situa
tion as Dayton, Ohio, did a year or 
two ago. for there b  no doubt but 
th a t forests impede floods. Now if' 
the legislature of Texas would pass 
a law forcing the lumbermen to be 
more conservative in their methods i 
of lumbering, there would be enough' 
lum ber to last for centuries to come. 
Conservative lumbering differs from 

ith eo rd ira ry  methods, according to ' 
Prof. G. F. W arrea in that:

The forest u  treated as a crop 
th at m ust produce successive and 
regular harvest, rather than as a 
mine to be exhausted once for all.

Small trees are ndt cut when they 
are needed to renew the growth.

A ttention b  given to keeidng the | 
stand neither too thick nor too thin. |

The treeweeds, bndteo and dis-! 
eased trees, are removed to make 
room for good trees.

Lumbering is conducted in such 
a way as to injure the yoking growth 
as little  as poMibie

In some cases seeds or young 
trees are planted.

The forest Is protected from fire.
Conservative

Boy Coarfsr advertised goode

One of the dearest and most sen
sible decisioDs in regard to the pay
ment of newspaper subscriptions 
was that banded down recently by 
Judge George Thmnas in Columbus. 
Neb. In th b  case the court follow
ed the decbion made in a sim ilar 
case by the district court of appeab 
of Kansas City, M a. %roich said: 
‘T he preparation and publication of 
a newspaper involves much m ental 
and physical labor, as well a t an 
outlay of money. The common law 
prindpie b  tha t when a m a n , re
ceives and uses a paper be b  bound 
to pay for i t  He benefits and re
ceives a pleasure from such labor 
and expenditure of the publisher as 
fully as if he had ap(m>priated any 
other product of another’s bbor, and 
by such act be b  held Uable for the 
subscription price.**

Skk Bieiw*a
Mrs A. L  Luckie, East Rochester. 

N Y., was a victim  of sick headache 
and despondency, caused by a badly 
w eaken^ and debilitated condition 
of her stomach, when she began 
taking Chamberlain s Tablets. She 
says. “I found them  pleasant to take, 
alro mild and effective. In a few 
week's time I was restored to my 
former good health.” For sale by 
all dealers. Adv.

PNONK,

lENGUVieWCONPAIIY

Can Yoiir 
Stationery 
Be Improved?

Nobody argues seriously 
against the ability o f ^  
good letterhead to get or
ders, a neat business card 
to get interviews, or even 
an attractive bill bead to 
collect money. -

The good features of your 
present stationery can be 
preserved while dressing 
it up in still better, per
haps more modern, style.

May our representative 
call and suggest an im
provement?

Yoor Phone U Htody— 
Call Number 22

Hl  Crockett Coorier

Gnqwhnd m erdiaDts are advar- 
their w arN  In Crockett paperi 

ittle  out of the o rm n ^ . 
Grapeland b  progressive.—Lovalady 
Home Press.

By their attractive adveitbing 
(hrapeland m erohants kmA ago 
tablbhed a  trade aooe of 
proportions, and business th b  spring 
baa been exceptionally good— 
G npdand  Messenger.

Yes; and If we have read Houston 
county papers correctly, there are 
m erchants in Crockett town who are 
mighty ”sore” at the audacity of the 
Grapeland nterchants for thus a t- 
tatching to them selves large por
tions oi the territory which, by vir^ 
tue of the geographical position and 
other considerations, r c ^ y  belongs 
to the Crockett trade zone. But 
here are the flint rock facb  of the 
case: A ny‘town whose m erchants 
are aggressive advertisers can an
nex trade territory belonging to 
towns nearby, whose m erchants do 
not advertise. Talking about chang
ing the map of Europe and ”annex- 
ing" foreign territory, that's a hard 
job any way you go about it; but 
when it cornea to a town attaching 
the trade territory of another town, 
that's pb, wholesome and pabtaM e, 
to the town that uses advertising to 
accomplish annexation, — Troup 
Banner.

SkssifTs Sak ~
The State of Texas. County of Houston.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue 

of a certain order of sale issued out of 
the Honorable District Court of Houston 
County, on the 17th day of April ISIS, 
by John D. Morgan, Clerk of aaid District 
Court, for the sum of Three Hundred 
Eighty and S4-100 Dollars and coau of 
auit. under a tudgment, in favor of Center 
Loan Company in a otrtain cause in 
said court. No. 55S2 and atyled Center 
Loan Company vs W. H. Spinks, et al., 
placed in my hands for acrvke. L R. J. 
Spence, as Sberilf of Houston County. 
Texas, did. on tbs 1st day of May. 1915. 
levy.on certain real estate, situated in 
Houston County. Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wit: In Houston County, Texas, 
about 17 miles N S2 E from the City of 
Crockett, a part of the Geo. W. Turner 
S20 acrea survey and bounded as follows: 
Deginning at tbe N E corner of said Gea i 
W. Turner survey. Tbence S 85 W with 
Jas David's S B line 388 85-100 varas 
comer, two pines mkd X. Tbence S 5 E 
813 83-100 varas comer two small pines 
mkd X. Thence N 85 E 388 varas, cor
ner on E. Smith W B line Pine and Sweet 
Gum mkd X. Thence N 5 W 613 83-180 
varas to place of beginning, containing 
40 acres of land and being tlw Mine land 
conveyed by Millage Kennedy to Geo. W. 
Hughee and by said Geo. W. Bughea to A. 
MacTaviah. and levied upon as the prop
erty of W. H. Spinks and A. MacTaviah. 
and that on tbe flrst Tueeday in June, 
1915. the same being the lot day of said 
month, at the Court House door of Hous
ton County, in the City of Crockett. Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m., by virtue of said levy and said order 
of tale, I will aeil aaid above deeeribed 
real estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the higbeet bidder, as the property of 
said W. H. Spinks and A. MacTaviah.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication, in the Engliab 
language, once a week for three consec
utive weeks immediately preceding said 
day of sale, in tbe Crockett Courier, a 
newspaper pubiiahed in Houston County.

Witneaa my hand, this let day of May. 
1915. R. J . Spence.

3t. SherifT, Houston County. Texas.

A StTMrty-YMpOU Cggplt.
Mr. and Mn. T. B. Carpenter, 

Harrisburg, Pa|. suffered from kid
ney trouble for m any years, but 
have been entirely cured by Foley 
Kidney Pills. He says: ”AIthough 
we are bekh in tbe seventies we are 
as vigorous as we were thirty  years 
ago.” Foley Kidney Pills su ^  sleep 
disturbing bladder weakness, back
ache. rheum atism  and aching jtdnts. 
Sold everywhere. Adv.

D sg'fB iT T iraw lL ”
Many Iversons acquire a reputa

tion for crankiness aynd grouchineM 
when their diapositiona are not to 
blam e Peevidiness. irritation,
tnorUdnesa, biliousness, melancholia 
most often are tbe result of Im- 
pedred digestion and torpid liver. 
Foley Cathartic Tablets m ake you 
lig h t cheerful and energetie Sold 
everyw here Adv.

■ I 0 I ■■ ■!

Buy Courier advsrtiaed gooda.

Here’s A Tell Voiu*

Ifs  Like Buying a Government
Bond

when you buy our lumber 
—a sure thing. We pride 
ourselves on quality and re
liability. T h e s e  w i t h  
promptness In filling orders, 
constitute our best businsss 
assets. And they bring us 
trade. If you need any
thing in thoroughly seasoned 
lum ber, we can supply It oa 
short no tice  lowest prioee

Crockett Lumber Co.
“ H T h e  P l a n i n g  M I U ”

SPECIAL SDBSCRIPTION OFFER

Tbe
Galveston Semi-Weekly Farm News

A R D

Tbe Crockett Courier 
Botb One Year Each

(1S6 copies of the two publicatioos)

Por SLT8
The regular price of tbe Semi-Weekly Farm  News and 

the Courier is $2.00 per ybar In advance. By subscribing 
now through tbe Courier you get the two p a p m  for $1.73— 
the best farm  paper and tbe b ^  county paper publldied In 
Texas.

These two newspapers should be read In the home of 
every farm er in Houtttxi county. The cam p a i^  they are 
carrying on for the dlvenriflcatloo of cropa and Intenaive 
fanning is worth ten tim es the subscription price of both^ 
papers to every farm er who w ants to  m ake the moat money 
out 9̂ h is  farm. In addition to valuable farm faaturea and 
Interesting serial stories by famous w ritns, the Semi-Weekly 
Farm  Newe alao caniea the live newe happenings of the 
world and the lateat inariw t reports, while the Courier prin ts 
the local happenings of Houaton county. . ;

Send or Briof $1.75 to tho Offke of tho Conrlor Todgy. 
Do it How—$0 foo will f it  tho btoifit of tlio out prlo^

\
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